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lhlvrfc;'.,and Mrs. Sidney P:
1 : of.New York City, are, visiting at thojf QUEtl-R.QE- AT B,U,-;- ;

;Alnome'of Mr. Jatnes F. Post 4
- A j ; A,; ," 'A A; vj--

Class ! in ,6ioe4lo..0.lMitlHir ;C'fr
A A . duetd for Speakefs.. Thft retuJar monthly business

x- -. .Yates A the Speakers Clufi lbf the V, M, C;. social meeting of the Lydia
Aihas-- selected as 'their query r;for TtoWvW Person IsGoiM fo:d8 His or HerShbpmng Gomes the Rushdebate next . Monday nignt: "titr--

i rBifalfr Class will be held at the resir
, ''dence of Mrs. E.AL. Davis, No. 406
.V Chestnut street, tonight at 8 o'clock.

. .

solved, That the UttftedJ States lahduld
place an - embargo fbr ttie 'ntexfc sii
months dn staple foodstuff," Messrs;

the VeryOT to Avoid. ; Sa:This iWfeek Is :thfe;pne. GbldenaOppprtunity. Giir Sales Force
Is AtUplyAtMite to Wait on All Who Confer C;Do"'Ndt;0eMy AiibtKer Day; tCome.; Earty. --Tomorrow.

' MiMMMIMBHatfiiMilMaiMMMMiMMrtHU m,- - ,r

xne aaxvaiion Army uuiy wm uum
f a'eottage meeting at the residence of
ATMrs; Carny, No. 4 Belwill avenue, to-nig- ht

kt 8 o'clock. The public is cor- -

E. .H. Bellamy and K. B. Kniidsen
will uphold the affirmative and
Messrs. L. F. Duvall arid John A.
Livingston thf negative. ( VN&k mitk&lES EVERY DAY. PRETTY FURS GLADDEN THE HEART

WeUasWannthe Body
Last v night difcussWn? on debatinf j

and elocution wa? conducted. keyvi

dlally invited to attend. ,

AA;.Af:. : . .
- 'A

'
. The educational meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Society of
Grace Methodist church will be held

J. E. Reynolds. td.ucfed;:;1Jie former
class and Dr. E. S. Bullock the latter.

m-- sjrfi

s some new Christmas noV- -tomorrow afternoon at 4 6'clock. All
Wvl v ' U. 1 1.1 L t--the members are urged to be present.

" ON LAST VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gregson, Jr.,

arrived in the city late last night i .Major , Creig ta Inspect Wo
Of Light Infantry.

TOYS ARE BEING RAPIDLY SOLD '

- We can only advise you that- - our supply of
high-grad- e toys is rapidly being exhausted and
it is now too late for us to get more. We are
'sorry we will not have enough to go around,
but-'- we fear this will be the case; "So if you
have not made t your, purchases, do so now or
just as early as possible J a

NEW CURTAINS FOR CHRISTMAS
We have 'just received big shiotnent of Lace,

Net and Scrini Curtains. All the "newest pat-
terns; Price . . . . $1.48 to $6.00 per.pair

Third floor. '' '' aj if O: lit

placed on sale just as fast
&sthey arrive.

" Some of them goso fast
that they hardly get placed
in stock at all. - You want
to Vt watch our .counters
every day. We don't have
a chance to advertise all

Every young
woman can be
made glad by be-

ing the recipient
of a set i of our
beautiful- - FiirSi
'Furs were never
mpre stylFsh
than today and
the ones we are
showing ; j u s' t
now are of extra

Major Alexander Greig, Jr., U. S

from Hamlet, where they spent
- eral days with Mr. Gregson's parents,

V after the.-- r honeymoon North. Mrs.
Gregson was formerly Miss Josephine
Shields, of Durham.

f' St Cecelia's Guild of St James
'

church will conduct a sale at Nos. 6

A . , Inspector-Instructo- r of , the Coast
Artillery Corps of the Notth Carolina
National Guard, will arrive "from Ral
eigh this evening to pay his last offi
cial visit to the Wilmington Light Itt- -

Jfantryi known in.. military: circles as. and 8 North Front street tomorrow.
Articles of wear for small children
Will be a specialty. In addition,

' Candy, flowers and dressed dolls will
the Second' Company, C. Ay C."

Tonight the members df the W. L
I. will assemble-a-t their, armory ctbe on sale.

k-- 8 o'clock and conduct a tracking drill

the new tnirigs ye get; ; ,

TODAY WE SHOW NEW

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Broadcloth dollars, Ribbons, Toilet
and Manicure; Sets . Golf Gloves, Jewelries
Mesh Bags, Hand Bags, Ivory Goods, etc., all
of which are much wanted. Come this morn-
ing.';, - Av v a... A-;- -

.
-

UNION ELECTS OFFICERS.

good quality, especmlly suited for gifts.
Come in today and secure the set you like.

Priced.. . ... .... . $4.98 to $65.00
December Clearance of Coats and Suits

Continues and is rapidly exhausting our great
stock. If you want a new coat or suit for this
season you will have td come early.

for the benefit of Major Greig. This
work is the same as done by this com-
pany at the annual maneuvers each
summer at For$ Caswell With the
observing instruments, plotting board,

Wednesday Morning special
Ladies' or Men's i Becl RSonilSlir

pers, all colors and sizes. .A. A . . .$L19

i The 1917 officers of the Epworth
League City Union were elected at
the regular monthly meeting-- of that
rxfartiiatinn helH Vast nicht at Fifth communication system installed at the
Avenue Methodist church. The offl-.armo- ry fovfrnme' a mIna"

battleship is tracked over a' urecers elected were: Mr. J. D. ftbbins,

BEI-WIEli- lii sh vice president ; Miss Jennie Cbrbett,
superintendent of first department;
Miss Ella Brinkley, superintendent of

- second department; Miss Emma Belle

All the work with the exception of
the drill on the big guns is carried
out. The gun drill is eliminated be-

cause no dummy has ever been in-

stalled here as in many other coast

i s jwri i n AV
one in

o LeGwin,-- superintendent of third de--
bartment; Miss Martha VoshaH, su-- j aruuery conjpany armories. ine
terintendent of fourth department I tracking system is the means that
MiajrAJjOta Frink, secretary; Mr. A.the coast artillery would obtain the
L; Freeman, treasurer; Mr. E. H. Har-- I range and direction of a hostile fleet
dlsonrera agent; pianist, Miss Willie i attacking one of the coast defenses.

WHOLESALES THEFTS DEFENDANT WON.Robbers AChloroform HogsC 11 A I.

West -- Union; IaM Dec. 12. Edward t
m: i'. i.

Boelschner, a fanner living near here, j Realty Concern Claims That Local

TAR HEEL NEWSPAPER

MEN AT THE INQUIRY.

(By George H. Manning.)

Thigpen. i Major Greig will be transferred u , v- - ' A , ,
4f 45- - (from this State on January 1 and his I ad OtOlen .Many Articles

EFFORTS CONTINUE

TO REDUCE COSTFrom Furniture Store.
nas been puzzled for several months! Man' Should Pay For Lots,
because o fthe mysterious theft of! in the Superior Court this morning!
fat hogs from his pens at night. Three; Mr:' R. A; Montgomery won a case
f i m an 4 V n n Viam V. n i J I. I

j successor will be. Captain Peace, whoNEGRO FOLK SONGS.

brought against him by the Waldorf! wasni,ngton, u. iwc. i.- - im

Park Realty Company, a northern Con-!commItt- ee of North Carolina news- -

;was stauonea at orc uaswen ior sev-- .
The November meeting of the mu-- eral years. it is not yet known where

..sic department of Sorosis will be heid.Major Greig will go from North Caro--

tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock in lT,n

uuicj icu5 uarc uccu laiueu, wiui
never so much . as a squeaf. But now
Boelschner knows. Eight hogs van- - cern that claimed that Mr MnntomrrjAiPaper editors, including Editors
ished overnight while a hired man' ery had contracted " to ourchaae sev- - rill of Concord; Varner, of LexiiiR- -

Plans Developing to Cut Down
The Hifeh Cos of

,slept in a nearby barn. But 'eral lots at Oyster Bay. Mr. Mont- - UonI Jeffries, of Greensboro; Home, of

thfeves left two chloroform, bottles gomery contended that although hft Rocky Mount;' and Weaver, of Dur- -

V V--

the club rooms. The subject will be
the negro folk songs which have

songs of America and
which are sung as often on the con-
cert .stage as by the family fireside.
All members are urged to attend
:, .The following program will be ren

behind them. They had given the hid signed a paDer agreeing to buy I ham' wh0 afe investigating tlio high
hogrs the anesthetic and Mirrterf ' th'ft the & pricer'6TBrtntrpptTtTiil-,8ef'kin- K a

$1,000,000 IN SALVAGE.

Have Successfully Floated the Ger-ma- n

Freighter Sesostris.

lots if was specified that he shouldlimp bodies to a wagon see them first-whic- h he iever did.
This't afternoon the case of Charles

remedy, attended a hearing on ho

subject before the Federal Trade Com

mission here todaydered - : i

Six months on the county roads
was the sentence Imposed upon Ed
Austin, colored, by Recorder Harriss
this morning when; the - offender was
found guilty Of wholesale larceny
from the furniture &topt"y?7T.
Bradshaw, where the defendant was
employed. Austin was" 'arrested yes-
terday afternoon when- - a go-ca- rt was
found in a large box filled with hay
that he was .hauling to his home on
the furniture wagon. A" search war-
rant sworn out against the negro re-

sulted in a clock, tricycle, window
curtains and bed spreads being 'found
at his home that were identified as
having come from the store where he
worked. ' A

STORM WARNING. ; Schaeffer & Son against the Stone
j Company Is being", tried. The plain-
tiff claims the defendants are indebt-le- d

to them' fneexterit' dlF quite a
12.Washington, D. C, Dec.

Observer, Wilmington, N. C:

Washington, Dec. 12.-Ef- f orts to
keep down the cost of, food and bring
the consumer and producer closer to-
gether aro outlined in .sjfeport to-
day. Some of the steps to accomplish
this ar direct extension of the bu-

reau of markets! news service; study
of economy of food distribution and

Hoist northwest storm warning, sum of money.

At the Dawn of Day-Colerid- ge Taylor San Diego Cal., Dec. 12. That the
;AAA ; Mrs! Frank Ross. j former German freighter. Sesostris,

()
Two negro spirituals: j ashore at Ocos Guatemala, for thir- -

be Rocks A' Rendin'.. Arthur Farw ell teen years, has been successfully
Moanln" Dove .. .Arthur Farwell. floated, is the news received from

, Mrs. J. D. Edwards. , Capt. R. Ridley, skipper of the British
A Negro Lullaby Burleigh i Columbia salvage tug Pilot.

Miss Maud Bullock. Three hydraulic pumps and 150 na- -

ia:30'a. m., Wilmington to New Ha-
ven. Disturbance of marked-charac-- ;

tor fxft TTatf flroa wiAttinar nAwtliaaaf

Lusk, Wyoming. Dec. 12 Several

weeks ago Pfister and Arnold disco-
vered their herd just one critter shy.

a two-year-ol- d steer, and they hun-

ted the country over, but In vain. Kin-all- y

the animal was discovered in ;n

old well, and when taken out was

fnnn'rl tn hft -- still alive, but so weak

Talk of a third major league, which
transportation; experimentati.work

UI ca.,Se wetCTly sains on North ,W tl.Y"' ! ?B 'he
and parcel post shipment of foodMy Merlindy Brown Burleigh tives were used tp remove the great Carolina coast, and north and north meeting the National Asso-

ciation of Professional. Baseball Clubsinvestigation ofMiss Catherine Vollers i banks of sand-from'around- the giant J-- H. Jackson, colored, charged
A the theft, of pair of overalls aa marketing and plans fc municlNegro Lullaby . .Coleridge Taylor freighter, which is said to be as sea-i'wi- th a.

from William I pal public markets;
at New Oi leans, can be taken with a from wahj'bf food that he could hard

grain of salt. i ly walk.Durant, was given aivirs. w. a. Tencn. , worthv as unon the dav she went

east gales on middle Atlantic coast
Rain or snow and colder Northeast
warnings also displayed from Say-broo-k

t6 Boston.
PRANKENFIELD.

three months term on the county Plans were developed for
of the marketing of --Americanroads. Ernest Jackson;

A Steal Away ........ Coleridge Taylor ashore.
1 MrsA. W. Waddell. For many years the Sesostris was

:A Banjo Song ....Sidney Hower nBert as a CofTee warehouse, while her
g Miss Katie Foard dvnamo nlant was utilized to sunnlv

was paroled with his mother for the!farm products and to assist in devel
oping an export trade of foodstuffs.

The marlcetingf food And vege-
tables, especially- - of less perishable
variety; will be "studied witH a View
of development for demand;

l JJfacle Rouie Sidney Hower electricity to the esidenffl of Ocos.
a " Mrs. George Boylan . j The salvagers-wil- l clear' more than
f:iMy Old Kentucky Home $1,000,000 on their venture.

stepnen Foster
Old Black Toe Stephen Foster

larceny of a bicycle from Nick El-

more. Maggie Bentley, a notorious
white woman, arraigned on .a charge
of vagrancy, submitted aitd was given
until Friday to leave the county. Af-terrth- at

day a capias will be issued
for her; --The case of Louise Crawford
was - remanded to Justice McGowan.

Annie King, colored, was sent to
the county roads for -- three months

1on a vagrancy charge. ;

HE EATS "MUD PUPPIES."Sunr by all Present. j mal was killed,

KILLS A PORCUPINE.

Oh, Kenny's is the place to go
Tor"; Coffee; Tear arrd " Rice. - Me
gives a Souvenir each week and
does not raise his. price.

C D. KENNY & CO.

Exclusive Dealers in Sugar,
Coffee, Teas and Rice. Fresh
Roasted Coffee Dally. Souvenir
Saturday. ......

The-- dog was pretty well filled with
needles, and Mr. Simans also re-

ceived a share of the porcupine's
weapons.

These animals are very rare in this
So: Farmers, Aided by Dog, Does

With Much Difficulty.

transparent

Ar 't;.A A- - A; . .. ;(t '.V

Congenial Lifelong

Fish Expert Thinks Lake Lizzards Are
Fine.

Sandusky, O., Dec. 12. The Lake
Erie lizard, otherwise known as the
"mud puppy," is a delicate morsel, ac-
cording to J. J. Stanahan, former Su-

perintendent of the United States Fish
Hatchery at Put in-Ba- y, who, discuss-
ing aquatic foodstuffs, said that while
at Put-in-Ba- y he always kept a supply
on hand at the hatchey.

Stanahan said he prefers "mud. pup

osmons

A jAWillen, N. D.. Dec. 12. Bumis Si- - part of tha State. They must have
AtQBTis wag called outside by the bark-- , been more numerom years ago, as

Ihg ard howling of his dog and found, the Indians used the quills, color r:l
th. the dog had stirred up a porcu- - with pigment, in forming som of the
pine. After considerable difficulty, designs in their dresses on gala, occa-- A

both to Simans and' the dog, the ani- - sions.
llllll ! Ill I III i Utetlne.I iniiwiim KENNYC. P.iOtictnl)tL opportunities tof jtdvftnoinilt

ara tnmw and thi pay good. Not only this, but
different linea of government work are ao rartad
that there la poeitlon for you in Hour ehoten limW . '

wrv wort." if you are an Anaertcaa over is, you ere COMPftNY
py" to the finest variety of fish, and
that "put up right, he is a dish fit for J

the gods and has whitefish' skinned a
: Udbto for a government poeitton ence you paaa tha

V4- 5 JL JU t. &, i& X iL X iL' i A 4. JU JE--. A, &.
A

required civm aervice examination. . 1 nis you can
learn to do at home, and in your spare tinaei through
the help of the International --Correspondence
Schools. Hundreds of L C S. students have won
htah Dosttlons in sorerhment service. -- You can do

.mile."- , -
, i

- Phdne679. -

16 South Front Prompt DeliveryLthe same. . Everything made' clear. and simple. For
I'ltemores nperflaoaa , Itnir tfrom5;Iv. SAFE 'pv;l liny pnrt of the body

iuu panicuiara ana tree dook giving list ot variouscourse and namea of suceeteful, atudenta, write
tOday tO v,.- s. ,. .,vi,- v
MTEltUIUyLC WITHftddl HE! LIAll LIS.

L.arse bottle, fi.
"V-'-- D- sirs .,XvT

r Send tei-
Prices Cut

25 on alt Coats
Sold t all IrtIvalis ana ueear Waream m aWlI;;

jo )(99M 'bq em Xq suioou
. : "'tstd epeuiaiuoH '

Ata MON SJ918X6 USAeH UU"1

.i)einvisibu BiracAt :

reenV Druff Store. 109 Market Street

r

A.

r

T3XOH NH3HJJ10Sarid Suits .j.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I'A Suffragette Town Meettofi i

"Pyrex" is Perfectly Clean, Crystal bright and thor-

oughly transpaf e'tit.'-- J'

It may le used orany food that is baked in the ove-n-
S BOYS' BRIGADE ARMORY P.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard kaTlroacI of The South

EXCURSION FARES
$7.55;Norfolk,' Va.

V Admissidn 10 Centa&.'i -- r S Account Southern .Commercial Con- -

llT!:iiilllllllllH!lllllllll!lI!lllllllll!lllllllIJlllllIllllllll!l!llllllil

.$26.25

$18.75

.$15.00

:$li225

$35.00 Suits reduced to . . .A .......
A j

$25.00 Suits reduced to. . . . .

$20.00 Suits reduced to. .

$15.00 Suits reduced to. . . . .

A'. 'A:
' State of Nbrth Cft6iiBk,

. - Coipty of New Hanover r--

em
treasured the year 'round'A

pies, cakes, bread, custards, puddings, casserole dishes,

: - iOL"'.
etc. '

, ...

It saves a dish to buy- - :a dish to washy a dish to store

for "PyrexV is easily and quickly cleaned and never
.' ,. AA.'.- - A'v.-.'"-- . -

chips,-- flakes, crazes, dents or bends. , .

10, 11 and 12,: limited' returning until
DecemberlS. . .;

.

'

: $49.63 riavana, Cuba.;.. ,:

Account Christmas and --New Year
Holiday Excursion. Tickets, Including
meals arid berttton steamship will be
sold Thursday, fec.' 2i, limited, return-
ing until Jan. 7: ;a

r; AV$38.l6 New Orleans; La. " A

Account ArinUai - Meeting Western
FruitA? Jobbers Association "Tickets

MAKE AaTHAT AC CH RISTM AG,

Sale Starts T0aW

in uie ouueriuir- :': notice. :

John Graham ; . .

vs - V A A
Carrie Graham. ;'; .'. .

, The defendant ahora. named, .will take
I Jiotice, that an action entitled, as above has
pbeen commencfed in the Soj(artotfGvurt of
i New Hanover County, di--
voree from the bonds, of h theIgfounds of adultery ; and itU&. said "defend --

J ant will, further take notice-that- f she- l: re-- i

to appear at the term blithe Superior
j Court of said County, to be betd on the Srd
Mondayfln- - January,. 1917, atj.ther - Court
bouse in said County, in - Wilmington,

--North Carolina and .answeri'or-- ' demnr to
Lthe complaint in saloia(Uiftnitin,plaintifr
will, apply to the Conrf-fOrlpijprel- ief tle--

v

''

""- -

:;

Bimmm fwUl be sold Jan; and 2S, llfttlted

.AA.;
A.

--A.'A."i,!.L.t r

.PRESENT A USEFUL ONE
"'

(
; SEE-;.Us;a-A- J: A

--About our Xmas Gift A:k
- certIficate PLAN

!

WIUMI NGTON OPTICAL CO.

DR, MIUES W. MALON EY, ';.'

M;- President and Manager. TA:;

WooltexCoatsr--SuitS- e

M JaiblMAfe Co.
Feb. 5 a
PROPORTI ON ATE A FAR E8" FRO M

bTHErt POINTS ON frP ' A?
' ATLANTIC, COAST LINE, - J

The. Stands rd Rffllroad of iheSouth.
A:v-Va-'l.PH- ieoi:A:.--A- i

.'AV

manoen ra somi complaint. i Jyt ; -

iAr t1Anf l9 !AiilK Prnn rK:A A .
7 rAj;i..AA:i;i :AAA.

' ' ..A:A r -i s jl Clerk-o- Superior Courfci:tnesJ i
? 4 ;:


